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By Charles P. Alexander
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AssrRacr. Five ne'w species of Indian Tipulidae are described, these bcing Litrtott io

(Rhipidit) josephi from Uttar Pradesh, and Lintonia (Lintonia) lnteroflava, I''(.'\ talurt'

gensis, Elaphantortrl,ia (Elephantomyocles'l fulvithot'cx and E.(['.) suffusa, all from Assam.

In addit ion, f igures of the male hypopygia of various species of the genus Tipula from

India and Thailand, not previously i l lustrated, are provided.

The preceding part under this general tit le was published in Oricntql Ins.,

4 :77-87, March t970. In addit ion to various new species here described, f igurcs

<rf tlre male hypopygia of certain spccies of the qenus Tipulo not sltorvn iit earlier
papers are provided.

SUI]FAMILY TIPULINAE

1. Tipula (Acutipula) epularis Alexander (Fig. l)

Tipula (Acttt ipulu) epulu is Alexander, 1953, Ann. h[ag. Nat. I I isr.,  (12) 6 : 745-746.

Type i ,  Foot of Mount Japvo, Naga Hil ls.  Assam. 1524 m, r ' .  1952, Ctr l l .
S. Sircar ' .  N' lale hypopy-uium (Fig. l ) .

2. Tipula (Acutipula) mannheimsiana Alexancler (Fig. 2)

Tipuln (Acutipulu) nnnrthcimsiutn Alexander, 1953, Arttt. h[ag. Nat. II ist., 113) 6:
746-7 47 .

Type j ,  Foot of  Mount Japvo, Naga Hi l ls ,  Assam, 1524 m, v.  19-52, Col l .

S. Sircar. Male hypopygium (Fig. 2).

3. Tipula (Acutipula) sircari Alexander (Fig. 3)

Tipula (Acutipula) .sircari Alexander, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (12\ 6 : 900-902.

Type 6f, Foot of Mount Japvo, Naga Hil ls, Assant, 1524 m, v. l9-52, Coll.
S. Sircar. Male hypopygium (Fig. 3).

4. Tipula (Formotipula) dikchuensis Edwards (Fig. a)

Tipula (Formotipula) dikchuensis Edwards, 1932, Stylops,l : 238.

Type d, Dikchu, Sikkim, India. Male hypopygium (Fig. 4).
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Tipula (Formotipula) ishana Alexander (Fig. 5)
Tipula(Forntotipula) ishana Alexander, 1953, Artn. Mag. Nut. Hist.,( lZ)6: g99-900.

Type d, Foot of Mount Japvo, Naga Hil ls, Assam, 1524 m, v. 1952, coll .
S. Sircar. Male hypopygium (F:g. 5).

6. Tipula (Sivatipula) alhena Alexancier (Fig. 6)

Tipula alhena Alexander, 1953. Ann. Mttg. Nat. Hist.,  ( lZ) 6 :74g.

Type 6f, Doi chom cheng, near Doi Sutep, chiengmai, Thailand. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 6).

SUBFAMTLY LIMONIINAE

TnrsE LruoNttNr

7. Limonia (Atlpophthalmus) kurma Alexander (Figs. 7,12)

Lintonia (Atv'pophthalntus) ku'ma Alexander, 1965, Phitippine J..Sci.. 9{ : 406-40g.

Type t j ,  Koti ,  Pauri  Garhrval,  Uttar Pradesh, l2l0 m, 23.vi i i . l95E. Verrat ion
(Fig.7), male hypopygium (Fig. l2).

8. Limonia (Goniodineura) siva, nom. nov.

Litrtnobia tr intaculata Brunett i ,  1912, Fauna Brit isl t
pl.7 f ig. I6 (u,ing); nec Limnobia t, imaculeta
Diptera, p. 833.

Irtdiu. Diptcra, Ncntnlot,u.tt, p. 402,
Zcttcrstedt,  183.8, Ins. Lappon i t r t

The necessity of renaming this preoccupied species has been indicated i' 16c
accoutrt covering the Tiptrlidae in the Catalogue of Oriental Diptertt by Alu'xandcr
and Alexander (in press).

A common and widespread species throughout the Himalaya.
Additional Records.' INota : Urran PReprsH : Pauri Garhu'al, Ger.v. 2090 m,

l6 .v i i i .1958 (Schmid) ,  Pagna Mal la ,  l8 l5  rn ,  I  t .  r ' i i i .  l95t i  lSchnr ic l ) .  Wr:sr
BrNcar :  Kurseong,  1524m,3-5.v i i .1908,  18.29"  r i .  1909 (Annandale) .  Napar  :
Amlekhgang, 26.viir. I 956 (Coher).

9. Limonia (Limonia) lateroflava, sp.nov.

Thorax chiefly yellow, prescutum with a narrow, brown central stripe,
posterior sclerites patterned with darker, pleura uliformly yellow ; Iegs black,
femora with a conspicuous yellow subterminal ring ; wings yellow, patterned with
brown, Sc short, Sc2 ending about opposite one-fourth Rs, m-cu about four-fifths
its length before fork of 74, proximal six abdominal tergites chiefly dark brown,
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their bases narrou'ly yellow, seventh and eighth tergites and all sternites orange
yellow.

Female.' Rostrurn black, about one-l'ralf the remainder of head ; palpi black.
Antennae with scape and pedicel black, flagellar segments vaguely bicolored, pale
browu basally, outer half more yellowed (outer seven segments of type broken).
Head with front si lvery Erly, posterior vertex dark brown, anterior vertex
llarrow, about one-half the diameter of the scape.

Pronotum elongate, yellow, narrowly brownish black on central part.
Mesonotal prescutum with sides broadly yellow, median area with two narrow
light br,rwn stripes, slightly more widened before suture; scutal lobes brownish
vellow, their medial borders dark brown, central area conspicuously whitened,
thts continued caudad across the scutellum, the remainder of the latter dark
broln, parascutella yellow ; mediotergite with central part broadly brown, sides
and pleurotergite yellow. Pletira uniformly yellorv. Halteres with stem brownish
yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with all coxae arrd trochanters yellow ; fore legs
with femora black, extrenre base obscure brorvnish yellon', w,ith a subterminal
yellow ring that is subequal to the blackcned t ip ; renraincls.r of legs black. Wings
light yellolv, prearcular and costal fi.elds darker y'cllorv ; a cons.picuons brown
pattern that includes the stigma and a confluent area over anterior cord, these
slightly darker than other markings that include the broad apex, seams over
cord and outer end of cell I st Mr, and the entire length of vein Cu in cell M ;
other extensive brown pattern beyond arculus, at midlength of cell R, this con-
fluent with a slightly more basal mark in cell M ; darkened seams at outer end
of vein M, posterior half of cell Ms, and extensive clouds in cubital and anal
fields, the largest at midlengtlr of cell Cu and outer end of cell I st A, ilvolviug
also more than the outer half of cell 2nd I ; veins yellow in the ground, brown
in the patterned areas, darkest on Rs and adjoining veins. Venation : Sc un-
usually short, Sc, slightly exceeding ,Scr, ending about opposite one-fourth Rs ;
R2 faint; slightly oblique, about two-fifthS Rr+z ; Rs relatively short, arcuated ;
nl-cu about four-fiflths its length before fork of M.

Abdominal tergites chiefly dark brown, with narrow yellorv basal r ings that
become narrower on outer segments, being scarcely indicated on fifth segment,
obsolete on sixth ; seventh and eighth tergites yellow ; sternites conspicuously
orange yellow.

Length j ?. I I mm, wing l0 mm.
Holotype ?, Ixpra : Asseu : Bomdi La, Kameng, North-East Frontier

Agency, 2682 m, lS.vi i .196l, Coll.  Schmid.
The most similar regional species is Limonia (Limonia) angulo.sa Alexancler,

which differs in the details of coloration, including the brownish black pronotum,
broad darkened central arca of the praescutum, brownish black pleura, and
distinctive abdominal pattern. In this species vein Sc is longer and the tips of
the femora narrowly yellowed,
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10. Limonia (Limonia) talungensis, sp.nov.

Ceneral coloration of thorax almost uniformly yellow, scutal lobes and pleura

patterned rvith darker ; legs pale brown, femora unpatterned ; wings pale yellorv,

lvith a conspicuous pale brown pattern on posterior half, the darkened color

subequal in extent to the ground interspaces, cells C and Sc yellow, virtually un-
patterned. vein Sc long, ending just beyond origin of Rs, m-cu at fork of M ;
male hypopygium rvith dististyle oval, narrowed into a long slender point, on
outer margin of body of style with a compact group of about five long spinoid
setae ; aedeagus terminating in trvo large triangular pale blades, the genital
openirrgs at their bases.

hIele.' Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae brorvn ; proximal flagellar
segments suboval, the outer ones gradually longer, terminal segment slightly longer
than the penultimate. Head dark brown.

Thorax alrnost uniformly yellow, mesoscutal lobes darker ; pleura rvith a
very vague pale brown stripe from behind the fore coxae to the postnotum.
Haltercs with stem yellow, knob vaguely more darkened. Legs with coxae and
trochanters yellow ; remainder of legs pale brown, femora without pattern ; clarvs
long and slender, only slightly curved, at near midlength with a long spine, mcre
basally rvith two smaller black points. Wings with ground pale yellow, costal
field darker yellorv;posterior half ofrving rvith a conspicuous pale brown pattern,
subequal in extent to the interspaces ; more darkened areas at cord, fork o[
Sc and st igma;cel ls of anterior half  o[ wing chief ly pale yel low,C and ,Sc'
virtually unpatterned ; veins yellow. Venation : Sc long, Sc, exceeding
S,:'1, cnding shortly bcyond fork of Rs ; R, faint, about one-half Rr+z i basal
section of Ra1; very strongly arcuated ; m-clt at fork of M.

Abdominal tergites brolvn, sternites and hypopygium somewhat paler. Male
hypopygium with dist istyle oval,  narrowed gradual ly into a long slender pcint;  at
r lear oirc- ihird the length of style on outer margin with a compact group appa-
rently of f ive long spinoid setae ;  on side mount a single style remains, shorving
what appcars to be a long pale seta, near base of the beak, directed outwardly.
Basistyle slightly larger than the dististyle ; ventrcmesal lobe hemispherical.
Gonapophysis rvith mesal-apical lobe a straight darkened blade, the tip acute.
Aedeagus distinctive, broad, apex divided into two large triangular pale blades,
the genital tubes approximated, their openings near the midliae.

Lengtl t . '  d, about 7 mm, wing 7.9 mm.

Ilolotype j, Ixorn : Assalt : Talung f)zong, Kameng, North-East Frontier
Ageucy,  2377 m,6.v i .1961,  Col l .  Schmid.

Limonia (Limonia) tolungensis is most sinrilar to L. (L.) favoterntinalis
AlexandeL, of Formosa, and L. (L.) sannionis Alexander, of northern Thailand,
the gencral appearartce and hypopygial structure being much the same, including
the arrarrgcmcnt of, thc spinoid setae on the dististyle. All thrce species differ
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among themselves in details of hypopygial structure, especially the dististyle and
aedeaeus.

11. Limonia (Pseudoglochina) eurymelania Alexander (Figs. 8, l3)
Litrtonla (Psetdoglochina) eurymelanic Alexander,1964, Philippine J. Sci.,93 :471-475.

Type ?' Phaileng, Lushai Hil ls, Mizo Distr ict, Assam, 1067 m, 14.ix.1960,
Coll.  Schmid. Verration (Fie. 8), male hypopygium (Fig. 13).

12. Limonia (Rhipidia) josephi, sp.nov. (Fig. I l)

Allied to chopraf, differing especially in the structure of the ventromcsal
lobe of the basistyle of the male hypopygium, this being a siugle enlarged
structure that is apprcximately one-third the size of the body of style.

fuIale. '  Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae rvi th scape and pedicel
bror'vn, flagellar segments with base and branches brorvn, the narrowed outer
ends of a! l  btrt  the terminal segment whitened ; f i rst f lagel lar segment simple,
segnre rt ts 2 to 9 bipect inate, segments l0 and I I  each with a single branch,
tern: i ; ra l  segment  s inrp le ; longest  branches at  near  mid length of  antenna,  near ly
twice the segments. other branches shorter.  Head dark brown.

Pronottll ' l l brc-',u n. Ir'Iesonotal prescutum brownish gray u,ith poorly
dif ferentiated brou tt  st l ipes. the humeral region and broad lateral borders nore
yel lorved ; posterir-rr  scier i tes of notum grayish brown, discolored in type.
PIeura brou'rt is l t  -era) '  r t  i th i l  narrow very dist inct brownish black longitudinal
s t r ipe extendi r rg  f ro t l r  ccrv ica l  re-q i t - .n  to  the abdomcp,  inc lud i r rg  the ext remc
bases of  ha l teres,  rv i lh  a  f  ur ther  pa ler  brorvn I ine on s ternopleur i te .  Hal teres
with stem pale yel low, knob l ight brown. Legs with fore and rniddle coxac
pale browtr ,  posten(rpa i r  and a l l  t rochanters  l ight  ye l low;  remainder  o f  legs
bron'nish yellow, fernoral bases clearer yellow, outer tarsal segments meclium to
dark brown. Wings with ground pale yellow, cxrensively patterned with very
pale brorvn, this more extensive than the ground interspaces ; ip costal field
slightly darker, the interspaces very restricted ; veins brown. Venatio. : Sc1
ending nearly opposite nt idlength of , l?s;cel l  lst  tr [2small ,  Mr*nsl ight ly shorter
than M4.

Abdominal tergites dark broln, sternites more yel lowed, hypopygium
brownish yel low. Male hypopygium (Fig. l1) rvi th tergite, / ,  t ransverse, posterior
border very shallowly emarginate, the Iobes correspondingly low. Basistyle,
b, slightly smaller than the ventral dististyle ; ventromesal lobe entirely diffeient
from that of choprai, appearing as a large single structure that is about one-
third the area of remainder of style, the apical angl: with about three enlarged
setae. Dorsal dististyle, d, very long and slender, at outer fourth stropgly
bent, terminating abruptly in an acute spine ;  ventral style with rostral pio-
longation unusual ly long and slender, nearly straight ;  spines three, small ,  sl ight ly
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morc than one-half the length of prolongation beyond, placed on face of pro-

longation, their dilated bases contiguous. Gonapophysis, g, with mesal'apical

lobi darkcned, erect. Aedeagus , a, rclatively broad, especially the basal half'

Lengtl t . '  ,J,  about 6 mm, wing 7 mm, antenna about 2'8mm'

Holotyped, INor.4 : tlrrnn PnaoEsH : Gwaldam, Pauri Garhwal, Kumaott,

1829rn, 27 ix. l958, Col l .  Schmid.

The species is named for Dr. A.N.T. Joseph, in charge of the collections of

Diptera in thc Indian Museum.
The generally similar Limonia (Rh;piclia) choprai (Alexander), described in

Rec. Inr l ian Musium,29: 184-186, f ig.4 (venation, J hypopygium), 1927, was

described from Simla, in the western Himalaya. The species presently is

known to me from various stations in Almora and Pauri Garhwal, Kumaon'

As wil be seen from the figure of choprai above cited the basistyle ol the

hypopygium is eltirely different from that of the present fly whereas other

features in the trvo flies are generally similar. It may be rtoted that inthe oiiginal

description of the type the tt:ree rostral spines of the hypopygium are some$hat

longer ald more oblique in position thal in the present fly but this character

appears to be variable. Ole male of what seems certailly to represent this

species (Phurkia, Almora, 2593m,13.ix.195S) has the rostral prolongation even

longer and more slender than in the present fly but with the three rostral spines

unusually short and erect. Despite these differences I consider the identification

1s being correct because of the structure of the basistyle that agrees closely

rvith that of the type of choprai. Also in this species there is marked variation

i1 the wing pattern, the males having the wings more nearly utlicolorous than

in the females where the dotted brown pattcrn is even more accentuated than in

the male of josephi.

Tntg[ Hrxnloull ' iI

13. Elephantomyia (Elephantomyodes) fulvithorax, sp.nov. (Fig. 9)

Thoracic dorsum fulvous anteriorly, more orange behind, pleura chiefly

dark brown ; antennae with long setae; legs black, tarsal segments two and three,

with t1e narrow apex of the basitarsus, white ; wings weakly infuscated' with

a darker pattern that includes the conspicuously darkened costal region and

broad seams over cord and outer end of cell I st Mz.

Male.'Rostrum nearly one-half the remainder of body, dark brown, with

abundant long appressed setae. Antennae l5-segmented, terminal segment a

microscopic thimble-shaped structure ; first flagellar segment without major

setae or verticils, the others, through the penultimate, with long setae, the

extreme exceeding three times the segmcnt. In aflIttens the verticils are stil l

lolger, the extreme cxceeding four tirnes the scgmcnts, the tcrminal q11s QVO|I
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more reduced, the first flagellar segmcnt efongate, nearly trvice the second.
Head dark brown.

Prothorax, including the dorsopleural membrane, brown. Mesonotal pre-
scutum with four dark fulvous stripes that are scarcely differentiated from the
interspaces, the central vitta darker on anterior half, becoming obsolete be-
tbre suture ; posterior sclerites of notum, including the pleurotergite, clear light
orange. Pleura dark brown, including the propleura and mesepisternum, the
posterior sclerites, including the pteropleurite and meron, obscure orange.
Halteres with stem light brown, knob black. Legs with fore and middle coxae
and trochanters dark brown, posterior coxae and trochanters yellow ; femora,
tibiae and most of'basitarsi black, the apical tenth of latter and all of segments
two and three whitened, four and five black. Wings (Fig. 9) very similar to

ffiuens, the ground slightly darker, costal darkening virtually identical,
darkencd seams over cord and outcr cnd of cell /.1/ A,[, broader. Macrotrichia
restricted to veins beyond cord behind vein R ; in a.ffluers with trichia on outer
ends of al l  basal vejns, including both Anals. Venation: Cel l  lst  Mz longer than
in aflluens, su
Mrnn'

bequal to distal section of vein AI, ; tlt-cu at near midlength of

Abdominal tcrgites black, bases of intermediate segments vaguely reddish
yellorv, broader and conspicuous or1 basal sterrtites ; subterminal segments
uniformly blackened, hypopygium brown.

Length . '  J, exclrrding rostrutn, about 9,5 mm, wing 9.5 nrm, rostrLlnl alone
4.3 mm, antenna about 1.4 nrm.

Holotype j, Ixoll : Assnu : Nakhu, Kamcng, North-East Frontier Agency,
1455 m.  3 .v i i .1961,  Co l l .  Schmid .

The most similar regional species is Elephantomyia (Elephantomyodes)

ffiuens Alexander of South India, which has the wing and leg patterns
generally the same, differing evidently in the coloration of the thorax which is
dark plumbeous gray, thc prescutum rvith four dark brown stripes. Somc
furtbcr dist inctions have been indicated in the above description.

14, Elepbantomyia (Elephantont"vodes) suffusa, sp.rtcv. (Fi-e. 10)

Mesonotal prescutum l ight broln, darkcr medial ly in front,  posterior

scler i tes of notum brownish yel lorv, plcura ycl lcu'ed posterior ly, brown in front ;
rostrum subequal in length to remaindcr of body ; Iegs yellowish brown, basitarsi
with proximal two-thirds broln, the remainder, together with segments two and
three, white ;  wings vreakly t inged u' i th brown, costal border, including cel ls C,
S-c and the stigma, darker brolu, ccll Ist M" short-rectangular, less than vein
Ma; abdominal tergites brownish black, outcr segnrcnts black.

Mole. 'Rostrurn nearly as lorrg as remainder of body, dark browu. Antettna

black ; flagellar segments elongate, the sctae or verticils very long, the longest
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more than two a1d one-half times the segment. Head gray ; eyes of rnale very

large.
Pronotum brown. Mesonotal prescutum light brown laterally and behind,

the anterior half of central area darker brown, posterior sclerites of notum brow-

nish yellow. Pleura broln anteriorly, including the propleura and rnesepister-

num, posterior sclerites, including the pteropleurite, meron and metapleura,
yellowed, clearer yellow behind. Halteres with stem brown, base narrowly light

yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with fore and middle coxae infuscated anteriorly,
yellowed behind, posterior coxae and alt trochanters clear yellow ; femora and

tibiae yellowish brown ; basitarsi with proximal two-thirds brown, remainder,

with segments two and three, snowy white, outer segments brown. Wings

(Fig. 10) weakly tinged with brown, cells C, Sc, and the stigma, slightly darker

brown ; veins very delicate, browrr. Venation : Sr', endiirg shortly before fork

of Rs, Sc, close to i ts t ip ;  anterior branch of Rs neal ' ly perpendicular at or igin ;
cel l  lst  M, relat ively short ' rectangular, less than vein .Lf a; r t t- t ' l t  i t l  t leAr one-

third Mrrn; cell 2nd A narrow, longer than in aurantia.

Abdominal tergites brownish black, the basal rings of the tnore proximal

segments slightly palcr, outer scgtticnts, including hypopygium, black ; proxi-

mal sternitcs obscure brownish yel low.

Length. '  i l ,  excluding rostrum, about 7 mm, wing 6.5 mm, rostrum alotte
about 6.8 mm, antenna abottt  1.7 mm.

Holotype j. h.tpln : Ass,rtrr : ,Ama.tulla, Kanreng. North-East Frontier
Agency ,  396m,  23 .v .1961 .  Co l l .  Schmid .

In its unpatterned wings the prcscnt fly, is nrost sinrilar to Elepluirttortt)titt
(Elephorttontyo,Jes) erurantia (Brunetti) which differs evidently in the almost uni-
formly orange color of the body, includirrg most of the body, r ind in the clear
wings.

AcxNowLEDcMENrs. All students of Orientral Diptera, and par ticularly
of the Tipul idae, are indebted to Dr. L. S. Chandrakant, Joint Educational
Aclviser (Technical) of the Mrnistry of Education of India and to Dr. A.P.
Kapur, Director of the Zoological Survey of India, for granting permission
to Dr. Joscph to make dissections and detailed studies of type materials of
certain species of Tipulidae described by the late Enrico Brunetti and now
preserved in the collection of the Zoological Survey. Without such critical re-
examinartion and study the identities of many of these species will remain in
doubt.
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Figs. l'6. Male hypopygium of l, Tipula (Acutipula) epularis Alexander; 2,
Tipula (Acutipula) mannheimsiana Alexander ; 3, Tipula (Acutipula) sircari Alexander ;
4, Tipula (Formotipula) dikchuensis Edwards ; 5, Tipula (Formotipula) ishana
Alexander ; 6, Tipula (sivatipula) alhena Alexandgr, (Symbols: d, dististyte ; p,
phallosome ; s, 8th sternite ; t, 9th tergite).
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Figs. 7-10. venation of 7, Lintonia (Atypophthalmus) kurma Alexander ;8, Limonia

(Pseucloglochina) eurymelanin Alexandet ; g, Elephantomyia (Elephantomyodes) fulvitho-

r4x, sp.nov. ; 10, El'ephanromyia (Elephantoml'ocles) sufuso, sp.nov' Figs' ll-13' Male

hypopygium of 11, Lintonia (Rhip;4iu, ioscphi, sp.nov. ; 12, Lirnonia (Atypophthalmus

kurttra Alexander ; 13, Limtottia (Pseurloglochina) eur)'melonia Alexander' (Symbols

a, aedeagus ; b, basistyle ; d, dist istyle ; g, gonapophysis; p' phallosome ; t '  9th

tergite).
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